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Loss Prevention and Evidence Gathering
With the development of technology, Geovision provides the most 
advanced POS integration software.
Using easy way to integrate your Windows-based POS systems to 
GV-VMS. It allows POS transactions to be automatically embedded 
into recorded video, and sync to the GV-Cloud platform.
Retailers can quickly find particular transaction using keywords 
and get automatically notified with suspicious transactions. 
These features can help owners reduce cash shortages, losses, 
and improve operations without hassle.
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Application

Key Features

Supermarket Shopping Mall

TCP POS SDK

checkout counter
GV-VMS

Retail Solutions
People Counter
Heat map (Customer flow display)
Intrusion Alarm
Missing Object Detection
Outdoor intelligent motion detection

Remote Web interface
Main function: 

Remote Management and
Monitoring

USB Dongle

Cloud Service

Employee Steal From VOID Transaction Abnormal POS Cash Drawer open
Combined with GV-IOBox integration

Bank Restaurant

Self-service Machine

When customer left invoice on table, 
employee void transaction, and get 
money in pocket. Retailer can quickly 
find suspicious transactions and 
gather evidence from void transac-
tion video.

tropicana juice             $1.75.
nabisco cookies          $1.28.
Red Grapefruit            $1.
quaker oatmeal          $1.50.
campell soup              $1.99.
Kellogg’s cereal          $2.99.
All natural   cream  line milk        $1.78.
Golden Pineapple       $3.99.
ben&jerry ice  cream                    $3.0.
doritos chips               $1.78.
Napa Cabbage           $2.99.
Organic Seedless Grapes           $7.
tropicana juice            $1.75.
nabisco cookies          $1.28.

Receipt

Automatically start IP cam recording, 
when someone opens POS cash 
drawer overtime. The event can be 
sent to GV-VMS platform and 
Geovision 3D E-map in real-time.

Predefined keywords or amount of abnormal transactions, 
such as void or specific amount, etc. 

How It Works?

Real-Time Instant Event Detection GV-VMSCloud-based platform.
POS transaction overlay on live view and 
recordings.
Manage POS system across multiple locations.
Automatic alarm and Pop-up messanges of 
abnormal transaction.
Search transaction video quickly.

Automatically alarm trigger when 
event occurs. Also retailer will receive 
notification and Pop-up messages 
simultaneously.

NotifyApp
Supermarket - Camera2: Motion

App Store
Download on the GET IT ON

GV-Notify App




